20th ANNIVERSARY PROGRAMME
2018-2019
THE LAYARD THEATRE

Dyad Productions
THE TIME MACHINE
SEPTEMBER 20th, 7.30 p.m.
A philosophical journey, a nightmare adventure, a cautionary tale
– this is the story of us all.
2018: In this age of uncertainty,
where the shadows of tyranny,
intolerance and war darken the
path into tomorrow, how much
time do we have left? If civilisation falls today, what will become
of us?

In Rebecca Vaughan and Elton
Townend Jones’ radical new interpretation of the HG Wells classic,
a Victorian time traveller transcends across the ages from 1900
to our own far future – from the
fall of man to the end of the
world.
Can we change the future? Or
has the end already begun?
Scan the QR code using your smart phone for a quick ticket link - you can download a free
QR app from your appstore. Then just present your E-ticket on your phone at the theatre !

TICKETS £9.50/£7.00
EDUC8 discounts and other ticket deals apply,
see booking information section

Canford Drama
LES MISERABLES
December 5th, 6th, 7th & 8th 7.30 p.m.

Tickets £5
Priority reservation period for Canford School before public booking opens
GluttonButton ticket offer applicable subject to availability

The Paper Birds
THIRSTY
FEBRUARY 7th, 7.30 p.m.

Based on our nation’s love affair with alcohol, Thirsty weaves together real booze
based confessions collected from a ‘drunken hotline’ and hundreds of questionnaires
answered by young and old. From nightclubs to working men’s clubs, from house
parties to dinner parties; Thirsty relays tales from the happy hours to the early
hours.
Fusing live music, verbatim text and stunning physical theatre, The Paper Birds
examine binge drinking culture in the UK; lost memories, gained traumas, tales of
bruised knees, uncontrollable laughter, urine stained beds and sore heads.
A dynamic theatrical exploration delving beyond statistics, facts and figures Thirsty
looks to the faces and the voices of everyone who likes a drink and asks why as a
Nation are we so thirsty?

'It’s an engaging, frequently very funny and poignant show...’
-The Independent

TICKETS £10/£9/£7
EDUC8 group discounts and other ticket deals apply,
see booking information section

Splendid Productions

ORESTEIA

Monday March 11th 7.00 p.m.
Splendid Productions present an epic,
murderous tale of family, history,
vengeance and honour in a story
nearly as old as theatre.
Condensing Aeschylus’s classic trilogy
into an hour, Splendid’s regal cast of
three retell the story of King Agamemnon, his queen Clytemnestra, and
their children, Iphigenia, Electra and
Orestes. A legendary family born to
power, but destined to rip itself apart
in a bloody cycle of tragedy.
Splendid’s new creative adaptation
explores the place where rage meets
justice in an artful, political, physical,
musical, entertainingly furious – and
furiously entertaining - piece of
theatrical magic.
"A matchless way of introducing ancient
theatre to the young." South Wales Argus
"I generally don't laugh this loud when called
upon to watch a Greek myth." Bouquets &
Brickbats
"Brilliantly imaginative... uproariously funny.
multi-talented, multi-voiced, multi-bodied...
needle sharp." The Reviews Hub, on The
Odyssey

Tickets £10/9
EDUC8 group discounts and other ticket deals
apply, see booking information section

Canford Drama
EARTHQUAKES IN LONDON
MARCH 20th, 21st & 22nd 7.30 p.m.
Burlesque strip shows, bad
dreams, social breakdown,
population explosion,
worldwide paranoia. A fast
and furious metropolitan
crash of people, scenes
and decades, as three
sisters attempt to navigate
their dislocated lives and
loves, while their dysfunctional father, a brilliant
scientist, predicts global
catastrophe.
An all-pervasive fear of the
future and a guilty pleasure
in the excesses of the
present drive Mike
Bartlett’s epic rollercoaster
of a play from 1968 to
2525 and back again.
Talented Canford students
tackle this terrific text,
which feels as fresh and
relevant today as it did in
the Headlong/National
Theatre premiere back in
2010

Tickets £5

Priority reservation period for Canford School bookings
GluttonButton ticket offer applies, see booking information
section

Prodigal Theatre/UPG
ZOO HUMANS
Workshops May 8th
Performance May 9th 7.30 p.m.
In 1917 Franz Kafka told the story of an ape
that made itself a human. Imitating the worst
H[FHVVHVRILWVFDSWRUVLWÀQDOO\JDLQHGDFFHSWance... as a variety performer. In 1967
Desmond Morris published the Human Zoo.
His central theory: that modern humans
resemble animals raised in captivity, divorced
from their natural environment yet driven by
underlying animal instincts. In 2017 One third
of the UK’s children spends less time outdoors
than its prisoners. By 2018 the UK is declared
the most obese nation in Europe. Public
Health England considers Physical Inactivity an
epidemic, responsible for 1 in 6 deaths and
linked to anxiety, depression and numerous
other conditions.
In ZOO HUMANS The Urban Playground
Team brings Attenborough’s smooth narrative
to a Kafka-esque reality in which a group of
humans have forgotten how to move. As they
VORZO\EHFRPHDZDUHRIWKHDUWLÀFLDOZRUOGLQ
which they’re living they must decide if they’ll
chose to risk their comfort for freedom
EH\RQGWKHFRQÀQHVRIDFDJH

Post -Show discussion
with the Company included

Limited workshop places available with EDUC8 group bookings,
call 01202 847529

Tickets £10/9
EDUC8 group discounts and other ticket deals
apply, see booking section for information

BOX OFFICE - 01202-857525
TICKETS ONLINE - https://www.canford.com/Layard-Theatre
IT’S OUR ANNIVERSARY!
10-4-20 - We are 20 years old 2019- we’d
love you to help us celebrate with all
standard tickets for this season at just £10 or
under
EDUC8 - Educational Discounts - Enjoyment and entertainment for just £8 per
head - applies to education group bookings
of 10+
Discover details of workshop and post-show
discussion opportunities in our programme
and on social media.
Book for all of our professional shows in
advance and qualify for free staff tickets
Don’t quite have a group of 10? Call our
team on 10202 847529 to discuss how we
can support your schools group.
IN2WIN - Follow us on social media, to
take advantage of competitions, questions
and quizzes - become one of our best social
media ambassadors and reap the benefits
Press the GLUTTONBUTTON if you
think you can stomach our entire
season in one go!
Just call the box office and book for our
whole 18/19 season in advance, and get 10%
discount on all professional shows PLUS we
will treat you to a complimentary pair of
tickets to one of our 2019 Canford drama*
performances. *subject to availability
BOOK WITH QR CODES:

Scan the QR code using your smart phone for a
quick ticket link - you can download a free QR
app from your appstore. Then just present your
E-ticket on your phone at the theatre !

Join us on social media:
@LayardTheatre
thelayardtheatre
Layard Theatre

layardtheatre@canford.com
01202-847525
http://www.canford.com/layard-theatre

BOX OFFICE 01202-847525
ONLINE TICKETS - https://www.ticketsource.co.uk/the-layard-theatre
BOOKING INFORMATION
ONLINE
Selected performances are now available at
www.ticketsource.co.uk/the-layard-theatre
BY TELEPHONE 01202 847525 - 24 HOUR
ANSWERPHONE
Just leave your name, telephone number, the
day/date of the performance, with the number of
tickets required and we will return your call. The
Box Office is normally staffed between 9am 12noon and 2pm - 4pm Monday - Friday.
PAYMENT
Can be made in cash, by cheque (payable to
CHENEFORD LTD, unless otherwise stated) or by
credit/debit card (all major cards accepted) subject
to a £1.00 handling charge on telephone.
RESERVATIONS
Will be held for a maximum of 7 days or 30
minutes prior to the performance, whichever is
sooner, after which they will be put back on sale.
CONCESSIONS
Where applicable concessions apply to over 60’s,
under 18’s and disabled patrons. Canford School
Society members are entitled to a 10% discount on
full price tickets.
REFUNDS
We regret we are unable to exchange tickets or
make any refunds unless a performance is
cancelled. In the event of a sell-out a refund may be
possible if we are able to re-sell tickets.
CANFORD DRAMA
Admission to student productions is heavily
discounted but priority booking periods are given
to parents, students and school staff.
LATECOMERS
May not be admitted until a suitable break in the
performance.

ACCESSIBILITY
We welcome all patrons and if you need
assistance please let us know when you
book your tickets. The theatre is fitted with
an infra-red hearing system - please ask for
details when booking. Other facilities
include parking adjacent to the building, level
access, disabled toilet and two designated
wheelchair spaces. Guide and hearing dogs
are welcome.
REFRESHMENTS
Interval refreshments are normally available
on performance evenings.
HOW TO FIND US
The Layard Theatre is located in the
grounds of Canford School, 2 miles from
Wimborne.
From the main School entrance under the
archway, follow the signs to the theatre.
Parking is available in marked bays along the
route & in areas beyond the Theatre
turn-off.
Layard Theatre, Canford School
Wimborne, Dorset
BH21 3AD
Box Office 01202 847525
www.canford.com/layard-theatre
HIRE
We are pleased to hire our lovely venue,
Technical sevices, Technical equipment and
staging. Please call 01202-847529 for details.

enquiries 01202-847529
https://www.canford.com/Layard-Theatre

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
SEPTEMBER 2018
20th THE TIME MACHINE 7.30
DECEMBER 2018
5th LES MISERABLES 7.30
6th LES MISERABLES 7.30
7th LES MISERABLES 7.30
8th LES MISERABLES 7.30
FEBRUARY 2019
7th THIRSTY 7.30
MARCH
11th ORESTEIA 7.00
20th EARTHQUAKES 7.30
21st EARTHQUAKES 7.30
22nd EARTHQUAKES 7.30
MAY
8th ZOO HUMANS
(workshops)
9th ZOO HUMANS 7.30
JUNE
19th CANFORD DRAMA 7.30
20th CANFORD DRAMA 7.30
21st CANFORD DRAMA 7.30
(please see website for details)
Follow us on social media and our website
for details of these and other events,
competitions, exhibitions and more!

Box Office
01202
857525
Enquiries
01202
847529
https://www.canford.com/Layard-Theatre
________________________________

